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lirdlntid

li kkiand, F I). IS. TIioko who
thought fpring at lie re will begin to
think diflWiMit pretty toon, wont they?

In my article o( the 4th in regard to

tlut paragraph about Harry Hubert, I

will Pity I was mihinformed and t tie boy

was to blame as the evidence has shown,

Am aony it wa reorted an it whs.

In regard to thut road aohcine from

ths south end of Oregon City I would
1 ke to say a few words. To build that

lliie of road, it would take all of the
county road fund tor the next year, and
leave the roads elsewhere to the mercy

of the unmerciful wood haulers and
teamsters. This pieee of road would

save a iew people one or two hours' drive
in coming to,and going from Oregon City,
when to leave all the rest ot the roads
without repair, would canon 00 per cent
of the people one to two hours more time
so it looks to mo as if it would be much
better to let those few people, who live

within four or six miles of town, spend
one or two hoars more in going and re
tnrninir from town, than to let those
who live out at Molalla, Highland and
Ppnngwater, who have 20 miles or more

to go be from one to two hours longer

toiling through the mud in the dark.
And as for those people about Canby,
Maeksburg, Needy and the like they
tiave a much better road down the river
than can be got the other way in many
years, if it is crossed several times by

the S. 1'. R. R. If the south end of

town does not get enough trade to suit
tbem, it is because they do not do the
fair thing by the people, for it is as Mr.

Dresser says "most of the people go to

the south end of town to put up their
horses." Now, these men that have
been in favor, of this road would be the
first to kick when the people ot this com-

munity and Logan wishes to construct a
good road to Fortland, where man can
sell a load of oats, hay or potatoes. The
Enterprise says "the way to build np
Oregon City is to give Oregon City your
trade." I say the way for Oregon City
to build itselt up is to patronize those
who come there to trade and not to try
to get their produce for nothing, and
charge two prices for their goods. Those

who favor building that road would not

receive a very warm reception in this
part of the county.

There will be a hot time in town if
you dont attend the social Friday night,
at the school house. All are invited,
men with pocket books and ladies with
pies.

x. Claude Stone left last week for Idaho,
where he expects to get employment and
better his health which is very poor.

Ralph Bacon was seen in town the
first of the week.

An Iowa gentleman by the name of
Koontj was in town one day last week,
looking for a farm to rent. We are
airry to let him go away dissppointed,
but all are taken at present.

Robert Guard, Miss Hester and Ern-'es- t

Linn were over at Eagle Creek, to
a wedding reception last week. Ttrey
report a splendid time.

tSorr.e one has been using the fence
around the cemetery for a walk which
makes it look badly. The law is very
strict in regard to defacing public prop-

erty. Let this cease.

Vllwankte.

Milwaikie, Feb. 2. Yes we saw

t Jtne ice.

Albert Wetzler is now the possessero'

s complete family, namely, father'
mother, son and now a new handsome
baby daughter.

Mr. Moore's mother was visiting at
his home Saturday and Sunday.

We are pleased to hear that the school
biard has no $100 bill to pay on account
of the hot water pipes bursting during
the cold snap. The janitor slept io the
basement with his feet against the fur-

nace hot s'.uff.

Mrs. Workman was surprised on her
birthday Thursday evening, by some of

lier friends from l'ortland.
Wetzler Bros, have the contract to do

the plastering in the Weinbard hall
Oregon City, which will be made into
eight office rooms.

The Misses Mamie and Ida Williams,
wno resided here formerly, but now in
Portland, were guests at Mrs. Rogers
Sunday.

A party of May Oliver's friends, of

Portland called on her Friday evening.
A jolly time was had so much so tlut
the car line and last car passed by un-

noticed, so they walked afoot to town
an 1 arrived home during the wee small
iioirs, while a strong head wind was
blowing them in the face and the mer-
cury 15 degrees below the freezing point.
(That is fun.)

The Grangers drama will take place
on Feb. 23 and 24 and no doubt it will
be a giand success. Those taking part
are as follows:

"Hugh Ransome" Fred J. Rogers;
'Harold King" Frank F. MulIan;"A
Brooks" Prof. Moore: "Abner I'
Ducker" Frank Wills; "Hoomer Cook"

Willie Selwood; "Lula Osborne"
Alias Anna Holm; "Constance Burwell"

.Miss Johanna Keil;''Mrs. Adeliretba
Bsrbour" Mrs. Robert ;"Kate Barbour"

Miss Sadie James.

The Milwaukio Grangers Urania Club
have been working very hard and ninny
seats are now sold, the proceeds will go
to the hall fund. Miss Helena Kiel will
have charge of the music, Mr. Will
Lehman will direct the field mimic, and
Frank Muilnn will have charge of the
cannonading.

Mr. T. J. Holier has none to Salem
where he has a good oition.

Itfavrr Crwk

Hkavkh Chkkk, Feb. l!). F. Jagger,

and Mr. and Mrs. Lindly, of Cams, were
attending the grange last Saturday.

Mr. Scanton will have the addition to

the hall completed by the 22nd w hen all
anticipate having a good time.

Mrs. Dr. Thomas and son David made

a business trip to Fortland last Monday.

Many of our young folks werecelebrat
ing the w inter last week with their cut

ters.

Mrs. D. F. Harris has been on the
sick list for the last two weeks, but she
is now Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fhelps, who were
lately united in matrimony, have bought

the old Traylor farm where they expect

to make their futnre home.

D. II. Jones has bought a twenty acre

tract from Mr. Henry Hughes, and it
now preparing to build upon the same.
This ought to be an object for a good en-

terprising young woman

Viola.

Viola, Feb. 19. Mot all the farmers
in this section have finished plow ing and

are ready for sowing if it would only

settle down and give us a good spell of

weather.
Our miller, David Zurchen, is over

taxed with work. The good name he

has made brings custom from far and near
and the people of Viola and surrounding
country places the utmost confidence in

him and we with him all the success

possible.

We soon expect to have a saw mill

near us. Mr. Livermore, ol Springwa er,

contemplates moving his mill about two
miles up the creek from Viola where

there is an abundance of fine timber.
We speed the time when any enterprise
starts among us. Viola has been dead
long enough, let us start the w heel of

prosperity running and awaken old Viola
from her long dreary slumbers to one of

life of days gone by.

There is some talk of opening a road
from Viola up the creek to Springwater
which will shorten the distance some
two miles and have a tendency to turn
the Springwater people to Oregon City.

Rev. Allen and family from Mulino
has moved in the parsonage and con-

ducts services in the church.
Our enterprising merchant, J. F. Love

lace is doing a fine business although
only a short tune among us, has built up
a good trade and increasing daily. The
business ability aud standing in Clacka
mas county of Mr. Lovelace is two well
known to require further comment.

Hon. G. E. Haves, of Oregon City,
spoke to a well filled house Tuesday eve.
bis speech was tine and wehopetosee
Gordon among us again. Democrats,
populists and republicans turned out
alike.

Our teacher, David Miller, taught us a
good school. We hope the directors
will secure him for another term, the
present one will be out in about two
weeks.

The young people, of Viola will give an
entertainment at the school house in

about two weeks, proceeds to be used to
purchase a flag.

Garfield.

Garfield, Feb. 18. We have just had
an Oregon blizzard. Snow three inches
deep, the thermometer 14 above zero'
the wind blew some, but not hard
enough to scare the moBt timid, for we
all knew we were in old trusty Oregon.

We had a dance at N. M. Tracy's the
14th, 30 numbers, 13 girls, plenty of

noUe, fire water and a good time as such
time goes.

There are several on the sick list at
present. Mr. J. Ostrine, one of our
young merchants had an attack of pneu-

monia but is on the road to recovery.
Mr. Henry Palmateer's son Cecil has been
ailing for some time, also Mr. J. J.
Davis' family are all on the sick list
As our trusty Dr. Smith, of Eagle Creek,
was sick with a lame back (the
result of a fall from his horse) it
made it a difficult thing to get medical
attendance, as Dr. C. B. Smith was seen
on our streets last evening it is safe to
say he ia better.

Mr. Sarvers babe is ill with a bad cold.

Mr. Huxley was looking at the Hover
property, with an eye to purchasing the
same for some parties near Gresham.

The new store of Ostring & Huffman is
doing a thriving business.

Our debating society is talking of
an entertainment in the near future.

Mr. Hackett's school will soon be
closed for the present term.

Ira Davis is homo from Wyoming,
where he has been working the past
year.

Louis Palmateer is seriously contem
plating a visit to the Dufer country ere
long, query, why?

Politics hasent broke out up here yet
and no one seems in a hurry to register
as yet. They all know they are Ameri- -
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fiRAV?
That docs your mirror ssyP

Docs it tell you of tome little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this lots
of power also?

Just remember that r,ry
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rapuiy occomcs gray wben
once the change begins.

Mr I

ymt
will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It is just as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
bair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the bair
as well.

Wa hftrs book Ml Mi Hair and
Scalp whirl jtm may obtain lraapon rvqurst.

If you do Dot oMaln ill tha brfl.Ht
jom aiptl from, tha of laa
Vlaur, r,t in. iwtnr about u

H A4iftu,DK. i. C. i 1 c.i

J

n

can citizens and seem very well satisfied
with the knowledge.

The Christians, ot the denomination
known as Campbellites have a flourish-
ing class of some 16 members and are
talking of building a house to hold meet-

ings in.
E. Huffman made a business trip to

Portland the first of the week.

Ely.

Ely, Feb. 20. Mr. Allan Frost had
the misfortune to fall oc the snowy side
walk Thursday morning, and injure his
knee so as to necessitate being off work
two or three days, but resumed work
Monday morning.

Mrs. Moran jr. left for Seattle, Satur-
day night, to join her husband, wl o has
a position as engineer of a stationary en-

gine, at that flourishing city.
George Albright left Tuesday morning

for Southeastern Oreg jn, where he in-

tends working on a cattle ranch.
Mr. Seeley ji. has returned toTacoina.

His family is still visiting with Mr.
Serley sr. and will follow later.

Hon. P, D. Currun, took dinner with
an old friend in East Portland Sunday.

Stafford

Stafford, Feb. 20. The backbone of

the Indian's prognostications, concern
ing the weather, was heavily strained on
St. Valentines day, by a beautiful coato
drifting snow and the themometer crawl
ing away down into its self, and staying
there for three or four days. We mav
as well consider that as this season ap
proaches it is, come ye wet weather,
come wind and come snow and prepare
for it, as the past has proven the old
game too true, "ready or not, you shall
be caught."

Ha 1 ha! ha ! how about that comic val
entine? Who would not be proud of a
comic the ones printed with our nations
colors, Red, White and Blue.

The Sharp brothers have been clean
ing up and refitting the Sharp and Roh
bins lots in the Stafford cemetery. In
many ways the cemetery is a very much
neglected place and if others would take
note of Sharps and Robbins lots there

nd do likewise with the final resting
place of their departed relatives, the
cemetery would bloom as the rose ami
instead of being desolate and dilapidated
in appearance would be a profusion of
blossoms and as ploasant as a park. In
a well fitted yurd, "why should the spir it
of mortal be sad?".

The highways are in typical winter
condition. All travel is being done on
the lower track.

John Gage is fawmilling it in the me-

tropolis.
A portion of the school board gave the

school an official call last week.

Mrs. Rinearson, of Oregon City, was
milking calls here one day the past week,
calling on the school where she taught
several months in '09 very successfully.

Our present teacher, Miss Nelson, lias
been visiting the patrons of the school,

me iocai merctrtni nas lam in another
barrel of flour, now ia the time to pur-

chase while the stock lasts.

The dance at Larsons the 14th inst.
was an evening pleasantly spent, long to

be remembered, 47 numbers were out

Henry ll H'k ol guineas are
the pride of the neighborhood, their saw
tiling rin k lo echoes lit r and tieur.

John Moses Is steadily encroaching on
the wilderness with his cultivated lands

in going about we o Unit nmny of
the cattle are tumbled with lice,

John N'f(iihig lias some young pl:
such as any dinner would bo proud to
possess.

Mr. George W, Swope of Oregon City
aiMicssed the cttuens ol luitlullil pre'
find Saturday evening, Febiiinry, 17

on the money (Mention of the country
which ws presented ably and forcibly
A few timre such men as he would be a
great benefit to the republican paity In

advocating its principles.

Coltoa

Col.TuN, Feb. 20. Just a light cover
ing of pure white snow to remind us
that this is really winter, was nil that
c mid be said of the storm of the 14th

J. Wright has a horse sick with
staggers.

(ius and Fmery (leltherg visited tho
county seat on the l.itli.

.Misses. I.ixxiu Wallace anil Katie an
D.mg, Messrs. J. aud G. Wallace, J
Shockley, J.l'arrish, J, Scott, It. Van
IXiiig and C. Handle, of Highland, at
tended the social dunce at 1'. ltoiincys
lait week.

Miss Bessie Hubbard was the guest of

Miss Nellie Golthcrg lust Thursday and
and Friday,

There will be an entertainment and
lusket social at the Colton school house
on the evening ol tho All are
cordially Invited. Boys bring your girls
and girls bring your baskets. The pro-

ceeds will be used to improve the school

room.

Colton a nimrods were out tracking
cits, coons and cayotiea while the snow
lasted.

J. Garbett, w ho has U'en laid up w ith
sciatica rheumatism for three weeks, we
are sorry to note is no better.

.Mr. Stars, ct rpringwaier, la teen
occasionally in the vacinity of Colton
Whats upT

Burt Hubbard has been on the sick
list for some time but is some better at
this writing.

Viola.

Viola, Feb. 20. Wm. H. Mattoon is
superintendinn some road work on the
Oregon City road this week, there is
plenty of room for a great deal of work
We hope to tee this road planked this
season.

Mrs. Zurchrr is visiting tier daughter
Lizzie, in Portland for a few days.

Ilarvie Mattoon is breaking a fine
looking young horse. He is the cham-

pion hore tamer in these parts.
Mr. J. O. Brown lias purchased the

improved part of the Ramsden place.
All that part laying north of the creek.
We are pleased to see him locate at
Viola.

Messrs. Mattoon and Randolph wero
in town a day or two looking up road
ma'tert this week.

A Mo l lier s
Duly

It to are to It that her
rlillilrvn heirin rarljr In
Hie lo itianitno tlivlr
heads regularly once s
week. In each

aftjr tho hair
li thnmughljr dry, nine mIM, vlntr
tonic should he applied Uilliewalp to all
nature In crentltiK the Nut prawll.le growth
of uniformly colored, liiftmui, l thy hair
the roost linjiortaiit failure In the ni&kc-u- p

ol beautiful women and hnndnoxue men.
tor more than Ultecn ycun, the

7 Sutherland Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner 9t

hat stood at the apex of nil arnimpno w outlet,
while the " IUik Orowrr" hat been equal-
ly turaesaful In Its efforts to return the
Injured tea In and almoHt lifeless hair to
their original healttifulneu.

SOLO BY DHCGUIHTS.

Tukcn I'p
I took up near Payne poHtodke Jan.

15, one bay mare 8 year old, weight
1(XK) pounds; one brown borne about the
same size and weight. Kai-l- i bad a
lonu rope tied around the neck.

W, II. COI'NBKIX.

Bans
in

Laundry Roup, 10 bars
W lliH. dry granulated

BiiKar $1.00
OraiiK's and Lemons... .01

Flour 70c. tack up.
10 lb. gcrinea
Ko i'it O.iIh, pound...
Oardn Heeilii, Teas,

Deans itc. bulk
Garden and flower

seedB 7 packages. . . .

Oood Hoap Powder,
pound

llattle Ax, 2 pound. ..
Gloss Stnrcli Gc. Arm

and Hammer Boda...,
tig cut odds and ends of

ithocs, hats, underwear itc.
New goods arriving daily,
Outings, calicoes, ginghams
S cts.

THE RED FRONT,
Oregon L'lij. - Ori goa
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Tho Kind You Hnvo Alwityn llouttlit, nml mIiUH ha W
iu uo for over l0 liu lnio tlio lftmtiiro or

A mid Im Wit inmlo umlor 111 t--

VCV. 4CJUU Allow no to livi'lve J oil In

All Counterfeit, Imitation nml Substitute nro Mil
perlmentft Unit Irlllo with nml enlinifer tho ln ullli or
Infanta nml ChlMreii-Hiierle- neo nu;iilust Ilxperlnient.

What is CASTOR I A
Cwttorlft 1 n mil.stltuto for Cntor Oil. iMreiforlc, Prop

uml Hoothliijr Hjriij. It I lliirmles nml Honmuit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Narrotlo
mihatniice. It ngo 1 It fuunintee. It deMrny Worm
nml nllay FeverMmeM. It cure Plarrlneu nml Wind
Colic. It relieve Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
nml Flatulency. It nualinllate tho Food, regulate tho
Momach mid towel., glvlnu; healthy uml natural aleen.

Tho Chlldreu ruuiicea-T- ho Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean tho of

The Kind You Have Always BouM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

. ..hi u it. rrt.
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Yes! They
Krausses!

Slgnaturo

are

Whether you want Shoon"or

SliptxTH, Rublx-rs- , Shoe Htrinptt,

or OvergniterH, you will find that
wliitt you gi t from im will givo

you tlio inont cat.Mfiictory wear,
look elcgiint nil tlio time, nnJ
ulwiiyii ho comfortable to your
feet.

Krausse Bros.
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Do You Need Any- -

Or

.Corner nth and Main Sts.
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You liava It

Per
Month

a

Per

jJ in ili KvrniiiK of Port-L- i

land. Or'K"i. It I Ida laif'"t
ki vvriiintf m'Wrr-- r iiMi.ln-i- l in
P. ii . t. - -- ii .i... .

wi-t"- ii , it iiiiiiuuia an win
of tlm Slain anil if l!m Nation,
'fry it for a inmiili. A miiipl
rotiy will
Ailiirx.t

p jj

m

inmli'il frco.

The Telegram,

Or.

HAIR BALSAM

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Other Material.

533.13

E.ia

Know News

Portland,

Culldlne

DtiblUW lU.
Oregon City, Oregon.
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RUSSELL
SAW

MILLS

THRESHERS

SUCKERS

RUSSELL

tut wa wll
dtd jrou bur

it. i rW I 'M i" l.eo

MB .11

13

can all for

50c

lima

Ut to you

1'rutiM-t- t lui il nl trIh.
nair iuiiiiii toicir.Cum p d A hair fa.u.

U. II. Ot

iim i;:
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Month

Trlrifrntn,

PARKERS

at !

.

High Grade

nil
CO.

OREGON.

sF..t::; us owe dollar
Wj&CU..

2

121

ENGINES

BOILERS

inery
PORTLAND,

riTTIIIS tl
I.I 1 4MIA..' .'

Hi i h nn i
01 IH.I.I u ,

SPECIAL HIGH ORADE HJ';)

$38.50 STOCK SADDLE
br rrrlKlit U. O. II. .ul.J.cl lu ciuiuluutli.il.
YOU CAN EXAMINE IT 'y'urn..r.trrriKi.ii

. il"."l, ami ir lui. ii I
Ji. rl.c.lj .ull.u. tur,, rl.c'llj aa rrprt... nn ,1,

An Extra Flno High Crado Saddlo

h If !

nr.Ailillriifl'ilrl itvnrvwhnr nft frMin
no.iio, nno Doirc io cnuun rnioc. iIjo.jli,

diiio.il, ur U?.1)U, and lmik-li-.

addle In mndn nn a IRK a
16-In- ch Conuino Ladosma or
noison neavy stool Fork....yfA'CJ'1'1'. '",''"''' IIAWIIII.K ovkih:ior citntla. utonl limllinruiininiil mliriiii.or who iri. I nd, andu.lMid. Hill Mwil Inuuil

nil. aalM .ihnndu ord.r.0.
TREE IS MADE EXTRA STRONG In.,

llni.l, S I ... I. wl.ln liuntlr.ii. Iitlii.m, I In at rn i.Mtra Iiikk on l,rr .Ida, , t,. l.m lila n ..ir.l.lH, Iilhvon toll Iwlatrd M..lli'an .nrl, fr,,l clu.-ti- h,vy n.tl.1,11
lialtlnir llank i.in. h, cuunucllUK .tlup. Luuu auat. aoal and)tmUuy all onu pluco.

ELECANT HAND RAISED 8TAMP!NO
aa IIIUFtrati.il. M right or h.ddl. .,,t t
ir(K;',:;v,;',,;,,,',v:''un, ,,"i"",t ,H v,!l '
X!1fJ2H fH VEHICLE, HARNESS AND SADDLE

CATALOGUE, ihowing a lull line ot Cowboy and Ranelmr
uui.ua oi ma luwnai price, over quoted. Aililn sh,
SEARS. Mr M&M .(hr

inrara, aaaaura a I ara Ihuroanhlr rrllalila KdlCir. )
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